INTERACTIONS IN THE FREQUENCIES OF ELECTRIC ORGAN DISCHARGE
The glass knife fish, cigenrnannia vir' esc~ns (Cyprini formes:
Gymnotoidei) continuously discharges \"eak el ec trical puls'2s into the surrounding water, as do all the me:nbers of tha suborder. The fre quency of discharge is rela,tively stable and e a ch individual may dis charge in a frequency range of fro~ 250 -600 Hz (Dennett, 1971-'l) .
The field produced by these discharges is used for object location and navigation and has supposedly facilitated the nocturnal habits of these fishes (Liesmann, 195~) . The discharges are also used in The field produced by these disch~rges is used for object location and navigation and has supposedly facilitated the nocturnal habits or these fishes (Lissmann, 195~) . The discharges are also used in cOl11lT:unication and a basic vocabulary of frequency modulations used in agonistic and reproductive interactions has been worked'out by . These modulations consist of interruptions lasting 20 -~O msec and frequency rises of 5 -20 Hz of short (less than 2 sec) and long (2 -40 sec) dura'tion.
The gymnotoids receive electrical inrormation th'rough bolO morph ologically and functionally different kinds of electroreceptors, termed ampullary and tuberous, both of which are believed to be derived from modified lateral live receptors (Bennett, 1971b (Bennett, 1971b The tuberous receptors are believed to mediate the object location and navigation functions. The function of the ampullary receptors remains a mystery. Hopkins (19'(4) has sugges ted that these receptors could be sensitive to the low frequen~y components of the frequency interruptions that are used in c OTTl."lu nication.
l"ield stud'ies of the gymnotol ds in the Amazon Basin have shol,.m Eigenmannia virescens to be a social animal. It has been found in ae:;gregations at the river bo'ttom (Steinbach, 19'(0) or in pr-otected locations along the banks of smaller streams (Lissmann, 1901 the chord COU10 be the carrier of information that would !'acilitate their social organization. lt was the purpose ot' this stuoy to examine this chord and monitor 1t during social organizat10n.
3 it was my hypothesis that each individual ~igenmannia virescens could tune its discharge frequency relative to the others to produce a regulariy patterned chord. Any pattern 1n the harmonic structure 01 the chord COUld be the carrier of information that would !'acilitate their social organization. lt was the purpose 01' this stUdy to examine this chord and monitor lt during social organizat10n.
When these two non-dominant fish were placed with another fish whose frequency was not nearly as low as the dominant, the frequencies of all 3 fish dropped 50 Hz over 5 days.
The fish whose frequency was far below the others in group I was much smaller than the others and represented the bottom of the social heirarchy. When this fish was present, the frequency distribution of the group of b fish was very similar to that of group 111 with the same number of fish. As in group III, the fish were spread rather evenly over a 60 Hz interval centered loosely around a fifth above the low frequency fish. Its removal was t"ollowed by a drop of 45 Hz by the entire group. By the next day, the group had returned to within 5 Hz of the frequencies shown before the removal of the low frequency t"ish.
A frequency distribution similar to that round in the early stages of group III appeared to be present in group II but the picture was complicated by the presence of one very small t"ish whose frequency was very close to that of :the low l'requency, ,dominant fish. The amplitude of this fish's discharge was smaller than the others in proportion to the fish's size. The fish was subjected to severe physical abuse by the other, larger fish and was finally removed with its fin in shreds and missing an eye. After the removal of this fish, the t"requent.:y distribution of a low frequency dominant with the rest of the group clustered about the fifth above persisted for four days until a new fish was added whose frequency was intermediate between the dominant and the group. This new fish was larger than the resident dominant and quickly assumed dominant status. Over the next six days, the frequency of the new dominant decreased to within 10 Hz of the 7 When these two non-dominant fish were placed with another fish whose frequency was not nearly as low as the dominant, the frequencies of all 3 fish dropped 50 Hz over 5 days.
The fish whose frequency was far below the others in group I was much smaller than the others and represented the bottom of the social heirarchy. When this fish was present, the frequency distribution of the group of b fish was very similar to that of group 111 with the same number of fish. As in group III, the fish were spread rather evenly over a 60 Hz interval centered loosely around a fifth above the low frequency fish. Its removal was t·ollowed by a drop of 45 Hz by the entire group. By the next day, the group had returned to within 5 Hz of the frequencies shown before the removal of the low frequency t·ish.
A frequency distribution similar to that round in the early stages of group III appeared to be present in group II but the picture was complicated by the presence of one very small t"ish whose frequency was very close to that of :the low l'requency, ,dominant fish. The amplitude of this fish's discharge was smaller than the others in proportion to the fish's size. The fish was subjected to severe physical abuse by the other, larger fish and was finally removed with its fin in shreds and missing an eye. After the removal of this fish, the t·requeOl..:y distribution of a low frequency dominant with the rest of the group clustered about the fifth above persisted for four days until a new fish was added whose frequency was intermediate between the dominant and the group. This new fish was larger than the resident dominant and quickly assumed dominant status. Over the next six days, the frequency of the new dominant decreased to within 10 Hz of the previously dominant fish who was found dead on the following morning.
The frequencies of the other fish also dropped along with the new domi nant fish and the original frequency configuration was not reattained.
After the removal of the low frequency, subordinate fish from group I, and after the fish had returned to their original frequency distribution, the dominant fish was removed from the group for a period of 20 minutes. Before its removal this fish had had the highest frequency, topping a 60 Hz interval for the group of five fish at 480 Hz. When this fish was placed in a tank with identical temperature and with several other non-electric fishes, its frequency dropped 95 Hz. In the meantime, the fish of the group shifted upward 2 -5 Hz but, within 10 minutes, returned to their previous frequencies.
During this time, the fish which was thought to be the second fish in the social heirarchy assumed dominance and occupied the hiding place of the dominant fish without contention from the others. This fish had had the second highest frequency and now had the highest. The original dominant fish was then returned to the group discharging at a frequency of 385 Hz. It immediately went to its hiding place to find it occupied by the number two fish who apparently did not recognize the original dominant fish at its new frequency. After a very short bout of this species' characteristic wrestling, the number two fish yielded the preferred hiding place. During the struggle, the frequencies of the two contestants shifted-the dominant fish from 385
to 394 Hz, and the number two from 460 to 454 Hz. The original 60 Hz interval was thereby reattained. No other frequency shifts were observed in the next hour but the next morning the dominant fish was previously dominant fish who was found dead on the following morning.
The frequencies of the other fish also dropped along with the new dominant fish and the original frequency configuration was not reattained.
During this time, the fish which was thought to be the second fish in the social heirarchy assumed dominance and occupied the hiding place of the dominant fish without contention from the others. This fish had had the second highest frequency and now had the highest. The frequency differences between individual fish appeared to be more stable than were the absolute values of the tOrequencies.
In order to compare these two quantities, the ratio of the average chan~ in the inter-fish frequency differences to the average change in frequency for all fish in the group were taken over arbitrarily chosen intervals showing large frequency movement and in which the group size remained constant. It is suggested that a ratio less than 1.0 would indicate relatedness in the discharge frequencies. Table I shows these ratios. It can be seen that these ratios are all much smaller than 1.0 indicating the relatedness of the tOrequencies and the tendency to conserve the frequency differences.
On numerous occasions, and with all three groups, fish were observed at frequencies quite near and sometimes precisely on the values of the 2:3, 3:4, and sometimes even the 4:5 frequency ratios above the low frequency fish. In order to determine the extent of 9 discharging at 4B5 Hz - The frequency differences between individual fish appeared to be more stable than were the absolute values of the tOrequencies.
On numerous occasions, and with all three groups, fish were observed at frequencies quite near and sometimes precisely on the values of the 2:3, 3:4, and sometimes even the 4:5 frequency ratios above the low frequency fish. In order to determine the extent of Figure 1 which shows a period of ~ days from the stUdy of group III.
To further visualize this phenomenon of ratio t'ollowing, the 2:3 and 3:4 ratios were drawn as straight lines in Figure 2 A circadian rhythm with a daytime d.ecrease l.n !'requency that averaged 1j.j Hz was shown by the !'ish o!' group III for a period of 9 days. When the dominant, low frequency, fish was isolated from group III after these 9 days of the rhythm, its rhythm damped out and became quite flat. After the seventh day of isolation, daily fluctuations began to reappear but, with only one exception -the seventh day -the daily fluctuations did not exceed 7 -8 Hz until the 14th day.
11 the fish's tendencies to follow these ratios, they were plotted along with the frequencies of the fish. A 'representative example is given in Figure 1 which shows a period of ~ days from the stUdy of group III.
To further visualize this phenomenon of ratio t'ollowing, the 2:3 and 3:4 ratios were drawn as straight lines in Figure 2 When all 3 fish were placed in the same tank and allowed to interact physically, their frequencies did not remain stable but shifted in a synchronous manner as had those of the other groups.
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In the final series of experiments with group III, 2 fish that were placed consecutively in a cage in the tank of the originally dominant fish both showed initial frequency movement while the resident fish maintained a relatively stable frequency. are observed in groups of constant size, the group will be seen to move as a whole with the inter-fish frequency differences being con served to a much greater extent than the absolute frequencies. Short term changes in the level of activity or in the type of activity are not accompanied by persistent changes in frequency. Any changes in group size, however, will be accompanied by rapid changes in frequency that mayor may not be in a uniform direction throughout the group. These changes may be quite large -45 Hz for a group of 5 fish, 95 Hz for a single fish. Removals of individual fish from a group are not followed by consistent changes in the frequencies of the other fish. It is apparent from the results that the removal of certain fish from the group are followed by much greater changes indicating a greater influence by these fish on the frequencies of the group. If a fish's frequency happens to be at a distance that creates a frequency ratio cloae to 2:3, 3:4, or even 4:5 to another fish or to a group of fish, these frequency distributions will be conserved.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
When observed over a few hours, the frequencies of solitary fish and fish in groups will usually remain relatively stable as long as social circumstances remain stable. When observed over a day or more, the frequencies may be seen to shift gradually over frequency differences as great as 50 -60 HZ,may show regular, circadian rhythms of 5 -25 Hz, or may remain relatively constant. When frequency shifts are observed in groups of constant size, the group will be seen to move as a whole with the inter-fish frequency differences being conserved to a much greater extent than the absolute frequencies. Short term changes in the level of activity or in the type of activity are not accompanied by persistent changes in frequency. Any changes in group size, however, will be accompanied by rapid changes in frequency that mayor may not be in a uniform direction throughout the group. These changes may be quite large -45 Hz for a group of 5 fish, 95 Hz for a single fish. Removals of individual fish from a group are not followed by consistent changes in the frequencies of the other fish. It is apparent from the results that the removal of certain fish from the group are followed by much greater changes indicating a greater influence by these fish on the frequencies of the group. If a fish's frequency happens to be at a distance that creates a frequency ratio cloae to 2:3, 3:4, or even 4:5 to another fish or to a group of fish, these frequency distributions will be conserved.
The removal of this distant fish will be followed by large shifts of the frequencies of the rest of the group.
The tendency of these fish t o follO\-I small whole number fre quency ratios may serve them in providing a reference for the cor rection of their internal clocks. Being "cold blooded" anima1s, their pacemakers will be subje c t to alteration by any changes in the water tempe rature , (Enger and Szabo, 196t) . If t·,10 fish that are maintaining a frequency ratio are subjected to a change in water t emp erature, their frequencies Hill be changed by a constant ~ilOU~t and will no longer be in the same frequency rati.o. The smaller the ori ginal whole nLlJ'r.ber ratio, the greater Hill be the resolution in the ratio change and the greater \.;ill be the indication to the fish that the tempe rature ha s changed and 8. correction is required.
The fish do not appear to se ek these harmonic intervals actively.
Rather, they seem to be arrived at by chance and th.i.3 will only occur if the harmonic lies within the chara cteristic frequ8.:1cy range of the fish. The ha rmonic itself is not followed but is follo'tled at a dist ance that is in conformance I·,ith t he fish' s jarr.l1ing a.voidance response.
It appears tha t these fish prefe r to "listen" to s rl all, vrhole number frequency r a tios, as do humans, v]i th the fifth and fourth b e i n g the most comforta ble. But it a lso appe a.rs tha t their refle xive avoid ance of potentially jamming f"requ enc ies causes them to follow at a sman frequ ency distance. 'l'he si.mila.r i t y of fit of t~e frequenci e s of fish following these intervals to the abso lute fr eque ncy difference, however, prevents the c onclusion that, once at thes e rati os, j t is the
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The tendency of these fish to follow small whole number frequency ratios may serve them in providing a reference for the correction of their internal clocks. Being "cold blooded" anima1s, their pacemakers will be subject to alteration by any changes in the wa ter tempe rature , (Enger and Szabo, 196t) . If t"IO fish that are maintaining a frequency ratio are subj e cted to a change j.n water temperature, their frequencies Hill be changed by a con stant ~uou~t and will no longer be in the same frequency rat:i.o. The smaller the ori ginal whole nurr..ber ratio, the gre ater \'1ill be the resolution in the r a tio cha.nge and the greater Hill be the indication to the fish that the temperature has changed and 8. correction is required.
The fish do not appear to seek these harmonic intervals actively.
Rather, they seem to be arrived at by chance and thi3 will only occur if the harmonic lies Hithin the characteristic frequency range of the fish. The harmonic itself is not folloHed but is follo'tled at a dist ance that is in conformance \·,i th the fish's jarr;ning a.voidance response.
It appears tha t these fish prefer to "listen" to s ma ll, vrhole number frequency r a tios, as do humans, v]i th the fifth and fourth being the most comforta ble.
But it also appears that their reflexive avoidance of po tentially jamming f'reque ncie s causes them to follow at a sma.a frequency distance. The similarity of fit of the !requencies of fish following these intervals to the absolute frequency difference, however, prevents the conclusion that , once at these ratio s, jt is the ,6 ratio itself and not the frequency difference that the fish use to maintain the interval. In either case, the maintenance of this interval is probably mediated by the tuberous electroreceptors which are receptive to higher frequency potential changes.
If the frequency ranges of the individual fish in a group are such that these luxuriously large intervals are not available to them, they nevertheless will maintain smaller intervals relative to the other fish. The maintenance of these smaller intervals is possibly mediated by the ampullary electroreceptors whiCh are known to be max imally sensitive to 1"requencies of less tnan 50 Hz.
16 ratio itself and not the frequency difference that the fish use to maintain the interval. In either case, the maintenance of this interval is probably mediated by the tuberous electroreceptors which are receptive to higher frequency potential changes.
It" the !·requency ranges of the individual fish in a group are such that these luxuriously large intervals are not available to them, they nevertheless will maintain smaller intervals relative to the other fish. The maintenance of these smaller intervals is possibly mediated by the ampullary electroreceptcrs which are known to be maximally sensitive to !·requencies of less tnan 50 Hz.
